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got to get better. Ve've got to go from a good team to a

great one in a hurry.TLrr; ccr3 1 good cad some bad things that came
en cf ds 24-1- 2 victory ever the UrJr.cnity of
Cclrrrlj (CU) Sa-da- y, head coach Tea Oorw idJ.

Olcrr u the Extra Feint Cfcib Luncheon Monday,nil ca pi: d wfch the cveran effort cf the Humeri,trara rred tiird in the naca.
. r-- Ta put cat ICO per cent effcrt and we were

r-- rJ tri thair aity to come back in such a physicalt3 rprV Cicrae sail. "Colorado wcl prepared
fci cj llry were a hard-hittin- g team. They diJ a lot of
z "JL z C-- l!-an-

u did, bet we were abb to solve our
cI7r: pre'ems whle the defense held us in the

253 yards '

Czs tail he wis passed with the Huskers' running
'

Cae, tliai netted 253 yards against CU, and the
tnrily that the Elackshirt defense demonstrated.

Ozs cf the hfh points of the CU game was the poise
&am by reserve players under pressure, Osborne said.

barters Cfcte Tilsit, Monte Anthony, Dodie Donnell
acad Dan Schmidt did not play after the second quarter.
- Chcme said he was pleased with the performances
cf fiercy Eichelherger at linebacker, Stan Valdemore at
EarJ, Gary Hiss at fuEback and Rfchard Bems at
vrho filled in for the injured starters.

The Husker's kicking game did not completely
sslcfy Osborne.

"Our kicking game was not good, especially in the first
calf," Oijorne said. "Our field position was consistently

poor and Colorado's was constztnetfy good. Our punt
returns were not very good either.

UNL lost a total of five yards on kick returns against
CU. O-bor-

ae said the Huskers' lack of scoring in the first
half was due partly to the poor kkiing game.

Although the defense played we3, Osborne said he was
disappointed that the Blackshirts gave up some long plays.

CU completed one long pass just before halftirne that
led to a field gosl, had several long runs from scrimmage,
a long punt and a kickoff return.

Poor passing game
The passing game was a third area of disappointment,

according to Osborne. The lack of a passing game cost
Nebraska about 80 to 1C0 yards in total offense against
CU, he said.

"It was the first time this year we didn't complete 50
per cent of our passes, Osborne said. UNL completed
only nine of 20 attempts.

"It was a poor percentage of pass completions. We also
got sacked three times and gained only 96 yards in total
yards passing.

Osborne said the game was one of the most physical
the Huskers have played this year. The injury situation
backs up Osborne's statement.

"We were hurting going into the game," Osborne said.
"Anthony is very doubtful for the Kansas State game, and
our entire offensive line is hurting."

Osborne said UNL has had more hard hitting games
this season than ever before, adding that he sees no end
in sight.

"It was a satisfying win," Osborne said, "but we've
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Friday is the final day UNL faculty members can buy
season basketball tickets at a discount, said Dick Beech- -
m. administrative aitant tr ITMI'c ItMotiV nit

UNL softball players
alter recreation habits

Men's intramural softball at UNL might not rival the
upcoming World Series for fan interest, but its switch to
the fall season has sparked interest, according to Gale
Wiedow, coordinator of program plarining-intramural- s.

"Last spring we had 99 teams participate in softball,
but this fall we had 1 10," Wiedow said.

"We also had 50 per cent of the games rained out last
spring. This fall, we've had only three playing dates post-
poned," he said.

"I plan on taking a survey of the students to determine
whether well have fall softball next fall," Wiedow said.
"For myself, it's a problem of administration needed to
coordinate fall softball."

wiedow said and women's softball were
not offered this fall, but will be offered this spring.

There will be no men's softball in the spring, he added.
"I think men playing this fall, while the co-re- c and

women's teams play m the spring, will generate more
interest overall, he said.

The men's playoffs conclude this week with most of
the initial 38 teams eliminated in the A, B, and C league
divisions. With most of the league division's champion-
ships already decided, the Recreation Dept. has compiledthe standings in the fast and slow pitch divisions.
Fast Pitch Stow Pitch
I.Abel 5 A 1. Mouth Mechanics

2.SigmaA!phaEpsilonA
3.SigmaChiDuffys" 3. Kappa Sigma C
4. Cardinals 4. Schramm 10 A

- 5. Masa
6.Abet7A

Photo by Ted Kirk

George SuZivan (above), UNL physical therapist,'and
traiser Pad Schneider received game balls fc"awcgthe Ilffidkers 24-1- 2 win over the University of Colo- - '
rado Saturday, ft was the first time either of the two
had been so honored. The two have been busy patch-fc- g

Ep a Hiidcer sqmad which is in the mMst of its
most physical schedule, accordhig to coach Tom ""

Os&mse. Starters Munfe Anthony, Dodse Docsell, r
Oete K2ea and Dan SchmMt dM not play in the.
'second half acslast Colsrado because 'of isanes.
.Docnen and Anthony are not listed on the depth 1

elzzt for Saturday's homecoming contest art .

w ww.w w nuuvkiv ivl.
Faculty members can buy tickets for theatre-typ- e seats

for the 1 schedule for $33, or plank-typ- e seats with
a back rest included for $22.

Without the season ticket, faculty members must pay
regular individual game ticket prices, which are $3 for the
plank-typ- e seats. Theatre-typ- e seats are not available on
an individual game basis.

The plank-typ- e seats for faculty are on the side court
while the theatre-typ- e seats are in the corners.

During the basketball season ticket drive, 7,1 00 tickets
have been sold, according to Beechner. This figure does
not include the several hundred student season tickets
sold. ,

Student season tickets cost $8 and wSl be available
into the season. The UNL Sports Complex seats 15,006.

The Huskers open their home season Nov. 27 against
the University of Iowa.
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UNL students interested in joining the UNL Boxing
Club should attend workouts from 7 to 830 pjn. Mon-

day through Thursday in the basement of the Coliseum.
No previous boxing experience is required to join the

club. Membership dues are $2.

The UNL women's cross country team won two duals
Saturday at Pioneers Park, defeating Kearney State Uni-

versity, 10-1- 1, and the University of Nebraska at Omaha,
6-1-5. Kearney State also defeated UNO, 15-4-5.

UNL's Cindy Dixon was the top individual in the meet
with a time of 1932. Other Huskers in the top ten finish-
ers were Cindy Vickers, fourth 20:10 and Kelly Hiatt,
sixth, 20:15.

The team's next action wSl be in the Big 8 Conference
tournament Oct. 23 in Boulder, Colo.

UNL's soccer team will travel to Seward to face Con-
cordia College todayat 4 pjn.

UNL lost to the Lincoln Soccer Club Sunday, 5-- 1.

UNL's lone goal was scored with two seconds left in the
game by senior Jim Young, who joined the team the
Thursday before the game.

The UNL men's and women's bowling teams traveled
to Kansas State University Sunday in Manhattan, Kan., to
compete in the Kansas-Nebras- ka Collegiate Traveling
Boeing League. The men scored 795 of a possible 120
points, while the women scored 635.

Fat Masters had UNL's hih men's game with a 243
score, while teammate Roy KozjoI's 607 was the high

UNL's Karen Montee had the women's hii game and
series with 215.

. After too weeks of competition, UNL's men lead the
Izt:z, ahead of Wichita State University, Kansas State
szi ths Ubnsrsity of Kansas.

Coach predicts depth, strong pitchin;
as products of a fall baseball practice
By Rob Dmsy "I've been pleased with the way Coach Sanders has

put the players through workouts," Sharpe said. "Up to
date I have given him quite a hand in the practices."I've been observing him, but I'm not saying this is a
trial period," Sharpe said. 1 just feel it's the proper pro-
cedure for this fall."

Sharpe said Bob Gates, former UNL assistant baseball
coach and now head coach at UNO, had duties similar
to Sander's during the fa3.

The Huakers w21 continue their fall outdoor workouts
until t.e weather worsens. Then they will move inside the
fieEhouse when it is available.

luring semester break, the players wl continue with
conditioning to prepare for second semester practices.Vera in a comfortable position," Sanders sailTOea i so many players throw their hats in the ring, itsa healthy situation.

Te have shown tot of improvement in our 23 prac-ticessof-ar,

he said. "If we continue to improve and re-
main intense we will remain competitive."

Sharpe said "Our newcomers have good potential,
won Syaroui! working them too hard, they

Although a starting lineup will not be set, fall baseball
practices determine who will be on next spring's baseball
team, according to Husker head coach Tony Sharpe.

Assistant coach John Sanders said a lot of player eva-
luation still is necessary.

Of the ordinal group of 70 who started fall tryouts,
33 remain. About 30 will be left for the regular season,
Sharpe said. v

A total of 19 freshmen, 15 veterans and three trans-
fer students are on the current roster.

Sharpe said this is the first year varsity players have
had fall workouts.

ErcESpitchsg predicted '"-- "j.

"Treviously, we had just freshmen and new players
tryout ia the fa3. .

He sail this year's team should be strong in pitching
and have a strong defensive infkld. -

1 don't want to mention any names, Sharpe said.
Tut we should have the depth there if the players keep
coming along and avoid injuries. Right now all positions
are up for grabs."

Sanders came to UNL this fall from a head coaching
job at Arizona Yestern Junior College in Yuma, Ariz.

L. L s women are second in the league, behind V.lchita

Ha bowling team's next meet is at 9 ajn. Oct. 31 at
3 1 r;ira Union lanes.


